MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FOR THE FAREHAM MEN’S SHED (FMS)
PERSONAL INFORMATION
Full Name:*
DoB:

Address: *
Post Code: *

Mobile:

Land Line:

e-mail:
Any health concerns?:
Emergency contact details (I.C.E.)
Relationship: *

Name: *
Phone: *

Reasons for wishing to join FMS:
Interests, or what do you would like from FMS:
How can you help FMS?
Do you have any useful qualification or experience?

PLEASE NOTE !
Every new applicant shall have a 3 month probational period and must attend at least 4 times before membership can be
confirmed. This is for the health and safety of the Shed and all of it's members.
On occasions membership may not be approved, particularly if the applicant needs a level of support that the shed cannot
provide. This could be because the applicant is unable to understand or abide by the Shed's health and safety policy or cannot
comply to the shed's rules

SAFE WORKING POLICY
It is a requirement of the Trustees of Fareham Mens Shed that there should be a minimum of 2 members present at any time
when in the Shed’s premises. Any member who elects to work or just attend solo does so at their own risk and will have no
redress to Fareham Men’s Shed or the Trustees.
I acknowledge that I have read and agree with the Safe Working Policy*:Signature

PERSONAL DECLARATION
I confirm that the personal information supplied is accurate.
I am willing to abide by the rules and to uphold the values of the Fareham Men’s Shed.
I give my permission for FMS to make use of photographs containing my image: (delet as appropiate) YES / NO
I understand that the information I have provided will be kept by the Fareham Men’s Shed on a secure database and will not be
provided to other parties without my permission unless required to do so by law.
Signature:

Witnessed By:

Date:

Name (print):

Membership £50 per year (March – February)
Members joining on/after June 1st pay £5 per for all remaining months in a single payment.

Please make cheques payable to: Fareham Men’s Shed.
Pay by BACS: HSBC Fareham Sort code: 40-21-03
Account No: 12236109
Fareham Men’s Shed is a registered charity in England and Wales No. 1178126
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